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telling how to approacli ecd dissection and iinerating the
structures to be looked for. The book is profusely illustrated with
figures taken principally from, Morris' & llolden'?s Anatomy.

Messrs. Archibald, Constable & Co. will very shortly publish.
C4 Recent Advances in thc Pbysiology of Digestion," by Prof.
E. H- . Starling, M.D., F.R. S., Jodreli Professor of Physiology.
The book contains illustrations and diagrams. The author ex-
presses a hope in his preface that this volume may serve to, iuterest
a large audience of students and medical men in the growing im-
portance of these subjeets, and that it may give thcm an idea, of
the aimns and objeets of this particular branch of physiological.
research.

Jainouncemient is made by Win. Wood & Co., Sew York, of
the publication of a new wvor on the science and art of surgery,
t'L appear in eighit royal octavo volumes, profusely illustrated,
and to be cntitled " American Practice of Surg-er."

Although othier attempts have been made iii recent easto,
I)ublisll a book -vichel would f aithfully record the part talcen by
Americaus in adviancing, the science and art of surgery, and -which.
should, give an authoritative picture of surgical practice as it is
carried on to-day by the recogÂlized masters of the art, tiine has
show'n, as it seexus to ns, thiat ail tiiese efforts werc mnade some-what
prematurely. It is our present ½,lief that only within the last
two or tliree years lias the practice of surgery in tus country
reachied sucli a miature stage of dcvelopment that one miglit reason-
ably cxpect to se2oure for the contemplated book the desired
character of authoritativeiiess, and also mnighlt anticipate that this
chiaracter would possess sonie degree of permanence. It is wvith.
these ideas in iiiid that we lhave decided to -undertak-e the publi-
cation of the "Àmierican Practice of Suigery"ý; and, as the -flrst
stop, we have, conxmissioned Dr. Josepli D. B3ryant and Dr. Albert
11. Buck, of this city, to act as the cditors of this imiportant
treatise. These gentlemen are so well kniowu\i to the profession at
large-the one as a teacher aud athtlor'ilu surgery of establishied
iepute, the other as an editor of wide experience-that w\e do not;
nced to say anythinig furthier in reg,ýard. to their fitness to lie at the
hcad. of an eiiterprise of this nature. A survey of the list of
-%vriters whmthîey have invited to coîitribîîte the aýrticees of whJich
this grTeat work is to lic comiposed, affords convilncinig evidence
that the mnen selected. are ainong the very best to Whomi sucli re-
sponsible tasks eould ki entrusted.

Wc have had the presein scheme under coxîsideration for
several T-cars and have becomie mnore and. moire coxw'inceds the
time for cai-ryiig it ijute effeet approached, thiat it wvoul iiot lie
piracticable te cover the entire range of surgery, in a fai rly thorougi1
fash]ien,> within, the hiiînits of a series of oniv five or Six v'o1uiînes
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